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and Baylor 
Jo Be Sell-outs

C. Di Ownby, Business Manag;er of the Athletic Depart
ment, stated Wednesday that’he expected the football games

jxas, SMU, Rice and Baylor to be sell- 
uts. • .r ";i; fl T ; ■ -T ' ' [ ' '

Plenty of . tickets are now on hand for these games be-
caosfe of jthe (recent increase in

iu|nof Memoriil Stadiisize of Mein 
Cetion Botvl bi t are. 

l"“f" and iall, id regularly a 
expected tp be

t..

and the! 
g receiVr 
Rets are 

gortp by (ths! begin
ning of football season.^

{Sales for thi Texas tech game 
in Ban Antorticj are eipfcted to be 
ab^ut \he |sam^ as la^t; year. T-ne 

is;-1 he. oniy ioe. played 
here tnar is forecast to be a sell 
out. Plenty Of licketg afp ayauiioie 
for the Arkansas game ana. tne 
way tne> Aggj^s and wrogs.sioWj 
up in thejir lijrst few gamea will 
determine] just how m#ny tickets 
will Dejsoid lci; the TCili game* 

‘ilicKets for ihe Okiaiioma, JjSU.i 
and Villariova games ai|e ataiiaole 
at present. Ha le of "tickets to the 
Vilianuva gane. in phiiadel|)hift 
have beenj sl.ghtly above exiiecta- 
tipns considering tne llict tiiait it
is so far away. : •»' i
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I'ickets went on sa^le foi; 
ames after ihe oraerii in 
rawing last 1‘i’iday hajd been

edi /■ IT: U. T

Fisher Gets No. 4 
As Law Wins U?1

> '..i ,
In a game played on the lighted 

softball field Wednesday night 
Law defeated Walton 11-1. >

Law scored seven runs in the 
first inning which wijs featured by 
a grand-siam home m’n by Ed Hill, 
Eleven men batted in the inning 
before the side was retired.

The game went only five in
nings with Law counung every- 
time they came to bat.

Don Fisher was credited with 
the Win althoiigh he was relieved 

exiiecta- by Pete Tremoiit before the game 
was over. Murray of Waiton was 
the loser, allowing seven hits.

Galloway, first baseman for 
Walton, was the tof> hitter as he 
got two for two. These were the 
only two hits that Walton was able! 
to get. , ' ■! ;
Hcore by innings: [
Law ...... 7 12 1 R H
Walton   .............. 0 0 10 R

MitM Id Fifth
Sin Wr PWWrjMosl CfehOwntre
Puryear jna(B a futile 
stop Mitqftelii but fell

1

I,! * Score by 
Mitchell 
Pufyear-

r * i ill
- ^ In a game flayed oni diamond '4

“ ‘ ■ • tin I'*
••S i r

Hljey of Mitchell was 
the >vinnji\g: pitcher asnd allowed 
Puryear oni; three Hits. One of 
the hits way. a homo run down 
first base Ijhc Sy Silnpson, the 

'j' .'.''Ptitj'ear shoCistojp. ;ij ..- j.* || j :, 
Seile was tjfie Josingt pitched apul; 

’.y had all sort; of trouble: finding 
the plate! althiouglrhe illowed only 
three' hitls. ■ ITf

North Squad 
In All-star Fo

By LEON SOMER
1 _ M j i ]

The North is rated a slight favorite over the Sou ;h in tfbight's annual N 
South high school all-star game at Abilene, Texas. m-Mf f

Coach Matty Bell's south squad looked somewhat 
Georgia Tech’s Bobby Dodd was rapidly whipping hs

the ^ *

North Gagers Take 
Lead With 36-31
Win At Abilene

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF lif

who plans On using the T-formation,. was busy polishing
tfcfter only three days of 

The single-winge 
South were lifted/ 
until injuries hit 
first scrimmage 
nitely unable to (play totii; 
will be Pat Dime, Giadeija 
center, who'” suffered a 
collarbone In this week’s 
outs. - I '
James Spencer, all-state 

Breckenridge, will see little

in
Northern 
up his 

♦—

Shown with Art Ada 
the A. A. U. swimming meet being held lujre A

inson are a group of Bryan and College Station mermaids who will be in 
_ elj being held here August 14-15. Left [to right: Libby Blank, Lynn Sparks, 

Bftty Copeland, Frances Copeland, Dorothy Spriggs, Ann Copeland, and Nancy Hale.Bftty Copeland, Frances Copeland, Dorothy Spriggs, Ann Copeland, and Nancy Hale. 11-

Aggie Pool To Be Scene Of
Texas AAU Swimming Meet

Inriings: I-.
2 2 0 ,!> 0 1 0 R S
0 0 0 i) 1 1 1 R ?

j. ' * | I I 4

. CINCINNATI, A^g.6 <*»—B*se* 
bait-'Commissioner A. B. Chandler 
today aeciised ?ome clubs of I exert 
cising i“extraordinary prowess in 
finding ways to circumventf’ the 
bonus rule in their qialings with 
the signing of high school baseball 
playerf. ■

“The- commissioner’s office i fe

T
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j not naive enough to be unmindful 
of what is going on,” Chandler 
said in a directive addressed I to all 
major and minor leaglie clubs.

“Since the passage of the bonus 
rule on Fe.b.15, lj»47, club owner's 
and those who1 assist them have 
shown extraordinary prowess ip 
finding ways to 
Kiie,” Chandler said, 
file added/that “while it htis 

prdyed expdnsivp for some! dubs 
to/violate thd liigh schoolj rule, 
some of thcr provisions of that rule 
afe constantly being ignored by 
club-owners.”

f More than 150 will participate in the Texas A.A.tJ. 
senior and junior swimming and diving meet to be held sat

State champions in the
various events will be declared

Heats, if needed, will be held at+
2 p. m. Saturday and 1 p. m. Sun
day, Art Adamson. A&M swim 

Tlhree games of Volleyball Were ■ coach, announced. The draw | for 
scheduled -.for last Tuesday but heats will be held at 1 p. in. Sat- 
Traiilcr Camp and Dorm 14 Were urday in the swipiming pool/of- 
thej only teams that Competed. fice. ;■
I porm 14 fought above its (head ( blntries close August 14 at ll

Ignore Bonus Rule Trailer Camp fins;Texas a&m coii^Ta™? ms
. ■ -! 1 £ J _ | * ! irotnrxiie c» ’thrill V\rk /^or»1o Y*or\

Volleyball Game

aftpicame'1 back to win the second (are United to three events eXclu- they mcet Entrie8 in boys and ^ 
id scored h shutout in the third, j sive of relays} women are limited evej)ts wiH not count as particii^i- 
ipning 15-0. t ; to’four events, exclusive of relays, ... ‘ in,* thp sv..immpi. for the

(to (win the .first game but Trailer; a. m. Entry fee is 25 cents. Men ^ 14 ” unfjer on tu daV 0f 
Cainp\ camel back to win the second , liiditori to threo nv«nt« etchi- > ...... . ™ ^ • • < > -k-U-
lan',
■winning ]

Jomiy.Seewald and Musick j star- • Adamson said. Entries should be otber eveDts ^ tbe prosrranT. 
red for Tyarler Camp, saving piany raddressed to Adamson immediate- j Events and their order, as bpt- 
a £°'nL tor their team. I j. ,ly.- [ lined by Coach Adamson,: follow*:

Hulf of Dorm. 14 was the mum-! Senior events are open to. any I j^i-day; Senior men’s 220-yard 
. . stdy for his team nuthe ccrppeti- (registered amateur. Junior events f,.e6styiPt juni0r men’s 100-yard 

circumvent thie I | ! aro open to any registered j»n»a- hrekststroke, senior women’s 1100-
fl the other games scheduled, teiir who has not won a distrust or yar(] fveestyle, boy’s lOtf-yard rn- 

Mjtehell took a forfeit from VVal-(national championship in the (style dividual medley, senior men’s div- 
took one frdtn of j event entered,! that is, a free- ’ •

! style district champion cannoit en-

ABILENE, Tex., Aug. 0 </P'- 
The North held the lead today in 
the all-star basketball series of 
the Texas Coaching School.

The Yanks of Texas schoolboy 
cage circles last night trimmed 
the South 36-31 as a crowd of 
2,500 cheered them on approving
ly in Hot Rose Field house on 
the Hardin-Simmons campus.
It wasn’t much of a struggle for 

three quarters and even at the end 
when the South finally started 
ranging the basket the North nev
er was in any real danger.

The team coached by Clare Bee} 
Long Island University mentor 
whp has been one of the top lec
turers at the coaching school, 
showed more finesse at practically 
everything.

The South cagers of Jack Gray, 
University of Texas coach, fought 
lustily and were still throwing 
them long and often as the final 
gun sounded. i i • I t

It was the third annual game 
with the North now holding two 
decisions to one for the Houth. 
Litiie Tom Hancock ol trainc 

Valley was chosen outstanding 
player of the game. The bail- 
hanqiing, smooth-passing wizard 
fpir the North was given the una
nimous vote of the 10 sports writ
ers covering the game. . }

Miller was hign scorer of the 
game with nipe points.

Leonard Childs of Jeff Davis 
(Houston), member of the op
posing South team, was next in 
scoring with eight points.,

The North broke in front by a 
point which the South : quickly 
matched. They each got .another 

tiort against the swimmer for the ( point, the South first to take! Its
K -roiiljr lead tff thfr' gaftfer' BtSf 'That 

1 wins the only time the South Was

a bruisei 
of Weslaco 
in a cut 
y will bi

I
ter a junior freestyle race.' j • 

Travel permits must be pre
sented for any swimmer coming 
from any district other than the 
Gulf A.A.U.

★
Boy and girl events are open to

of
peed in 
is slated 
e game, 

will hdv 
ng. He id 

are hig|i; 
rtson, 
and Bi 
Heighfc

his
a|ble

( dejssa 
Wtjljt- 

be

avorite 
Gam

)Otl
fquaj

v hen 
.if anu 
cjoll ded 

o imie

top sand Puryear
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M-G-M’s MUSICAL 
PARADISE IN

Co!or by

(HNICll

Trailer Camp Nips 
Dorm 14, 9 to 6

Dorm 14 came very close to win
ning another game yesterday when 
they took an early lead over Trail
er Camp only to see the lead; vanish 
and Trailer Camp win 9-6.

Dorm 14 led until the fifth when 
Trailer Camp came to bat and un
leased an attack which sent them 
ahead 6-5. Dortn 14 caine to bat 
in the fifth and scored a.run to tie 
up the game. I .

Trailer Camp came back in the 
;sixth and seventh and added three 
more runs while Dorm 'ifl was 
failing to score} ;■

Tjle winning jpitcher was Sonny 
Seewhld and Perry was the Joser. 
Loading the hitters was Jqe Culli- 
nan of Trailer Camp-who collected- 

Two for three. : \ ! •
Score by Innings:
T.C.V.V............ 10 1 1 0 4 1 2 R 9
Dorm 14 .... . !3 002010R6

-s;
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SUNDAY — MONDAY

am

In 1889, when football was con
fined chiefly to the Atlantic Sea- 
hoard, Walter (Jamp, named eleven 
players, called them the greatest 
at their positions and that was the 
start of his All-American selec
tions. j '*1 ;

ri

TODAY kSATURDAY

, . Features Begin Friday 
• 1:41 - 3:46 - 6:51 - 7:56 - 10:01

Features Begin Saturday ■' 
1:23 - 3:20 -16:17 - 7:lfl .- 9:16
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PAT BROWN, left, aitd WELDON BROUGHTON, right, teamed 
jto take first place in th)e “42” tournament last Thursday Flight' 
Broughton received a Ronson lighter donated by Pop Shaw oif the 

!Campus Sandwich Shop, apd Brown was given a watch band donated 
(by tne,R. L. McCarty Jewelry Co., North Gate.

These two wihners have already entered the Dominu tournament 
(which starts next Monday night. f ? i

Intramural Tournament Results
Handball Singles

» i j
, Camp 6-2 and 6-2.
1 Atchinson of the Annex defeat- 

, ed Emmons of Walton to meet 
AT. Pappas of Puryear defeat- Wornat who defeated Burttsphell 

Td Cook of College View to make ; 0f Dorm 14. 
the Semi-Finals which puts him

ingi one meter, junior men’s, 100- 
yard freestyle, senior women's; ipOr 
yaiyi trejestyle, girls’ 50-yard breast 
stroke, junior men’s 200-yard me^l- 
ley. relay, hoys’ 200-yard medley 
relay, senior women’s medley re
lay, senior men’s freestyle (relay, 
junior men’s one meter divjc. (

( j v jl
Sunday: Senior men’s lOO-yanf 

freestyle, junior men’s l60-yard 
breaststroke, junior women’s 50- 
yafii freestyle, senior women’s 200- 
yard freestyle .senior men’s 160- 
yard backstroke, boys’ 160-yard 
breaststroke, girls’ 50-yand back- 
stroke, senior men’s 440-yard,free- 
Stylc, boys’ 50-yard freestyle? jun
ior’ men’s 200-yard individual med
ley, senior men’s three-meter dive, 
junior women’s 50-yard breast- 
stroke, senior men's 300-yard med
ley relay.

Clubs expected to sponsor par
ticipants include San Antonio 
Country club, Austhi Aquatic club, 
College Station, Nacogdoches, Port 
Arthur, Tyler, Highland Park, 
Dallas and El Paso Swimming 
chtbs, Dallas YMCA, (Julfcrest 
Country club, Houston, River Oaks 
Country' club, Houston and others. 

----------—---------- :

Softball Standings
• 'W j L

J ’ 1* ‘ ( '1
(Mitchell - (5 j 1
Bizzcll 4 1
iumv : . Mil
T.e.v.y. 3 i 2
Milner 3 2
FTtryear 2 3
Leggett (2 3
Dorm 14 15
Walttm (0 | 6

in the contest.

Lesnevich In Last 
175-Ponnd Bout

vice because of 
Guard Ed McLeaish 
four stitches taken 
chm bat most like 
to play.

Bryon Ttrwnsend 
showed plenty of 
outs this week and 
in top form for 

The Norrherne 
definite edge in p, 
the list ol toast- 
Pirk’s Jerry 
land’s Bobby Bar 
Grady oi Arling 
Worth)

The South nearly! added tifb 
badks to the injury list 
Granger’s Gilbert j Barcoshf 
Lufkin’s Paul Williams 
head-on while playing the 
safety posts in Matty Bell’; 
cross kickoff return, 
caped any injuriei

Bell refused to! name a 
ing line-up for (onight’s 
when questioned I by repdi 
He said that he did not wgn 
hurt the feelings of the 
players and would wait til 
the coin toss to U&me his 
ing eleven.
Bell plans to ute one gff> 

tboys if his team j-eceives, 
other if they kick;

Probable starting lineup 
North — Monris, Dali 

Fleming, Mt. Vdrnon, LT 
Wichita Falls, LGj Barton,
C; Hurt, Borgtjr, RF; 
Brownfield, RFy jHowton, 
view, RE; Hartz,; LeveHa|d;

U • A f«»«»^
l R,

South — Wihpn, Bnn s,1 
O’neal, Corpus Christi, LT; Liinier, 
Five port .■'“Lffy^MeitasrTFv Is iw view; 
C; Qlive, San Antonio, R 
rer, Waco, RF; Holliday, 3 artshall, 
RE; Galloway, Peareall, Q J; Stol- 

] lenwerck, Waxajachie, L I; Wil
liams, Lufkin, Ii(H; Kmgjhtj San 
Antonio, FB,

i J its workouts
4 iiinto shape, 

k{ Which looked smojoth

le 
Dcldd,

i

Mor 1 
Icurjgl? 
clud 
u pne 
cigi ■< 

t
tal Ins viil 
cos n nod ate

Staff To 
Doimm 

;y Month
/;■:

i

Dobbyn, Abilene, LH; May* 
, RH; Towhserd, Odesi

only
ting
No
(he!
will’
ions

Bkttalion Sports staff will ?
>r i Domino tournament next 
ly iii(rht at 7:16 in the Y YICA 

Ihnzes to be awsirdel in- 
a rain check on a cprsage,, 
tograph, and two cartons of 
tte i.
is estimated that sufficient 

he available to 
all participants 

es will be accepted up Until 
yfng time.

tournament will last 
igl U, with the final mi 
lei (for next Wednesdal 

will be eliminated 
see re for the two nigh

the winners. Both st-____
Le lonly one hour long.

team of two persons is re- 
rjeo for an entry/This totirna- 

is limited to students, 
rjibe rsi of the faculty, and their

i ri Howard will be in c large, 
am led Oates and Tex Fields will ,* i 
he an t ie rules committee in case11 
of jjujy disagreement.

ibllowing week a “Woon”>- 
an ent will be held if suffi-- 
interest is shown to warrant 

Run her details about the do
te urnament will be found in 

Say’s Bait. ].
ZI }\

ij,.!

’i I

NEW.
one more fight as a ligMieavy- 
weight, then Gun Lesnevich goes 
after the mlllion-dollar prizes-the 
heavyweight championship of the 
world.

That is the plan of the veteran 
Cliffside, N. M. fighter who lost 
(his 175-pound crown to England’s' 
Freddie Mills last month in Lon
don.

Gus, who returned to the United 
States yesterday, is booked for a 
return title bout with Mills in 
Ebbets Field Sept. 23.

“I’m going to stop Mills next 
time," 33-year-old Gus predicted. 
“That’s something I’ve never said 
before.” I ■/ ' i/,

Gus added the fight will be “def
initely my last as a lightheavy- 
weight.”

From 1879 through
pla)wd..233 football
306, lost 13, ti

19 li)

undefeated seasons.

■Pi L. Won
15, artff hiu! 20

against Stewart of Leggett.| ’ ■ ^ ; j .

Golf Singles
In Flight One Hrpehory of Mil

ner defeated;-1 Wyatt of Mitchell to 
nieet'Whltacre. of College Station.

In Flight Two, King of Milner 
defeated Wood of Puryear to meet 
Park of Mitchell.

Bill Gesell of Bizzell defeated 
Kaplan of College Station 7-5 pnd 
*6-3 to meet Stevenson of Milner.

These are the results of the 
first games being played in Tennis 
Singles. The Semi-Finals and the 
Finals will be August 14 and 21, 
respectively, j ’

Leading Pilchers

Ray Wolf Worries 
About “The Heat”

NEW YORK, —UP)—Ray (Bear) 
(Wolf, Florida football coach who 
has been on the job two year’s; 
made his first appearance before 
the Gajiesville Rotary Club the 
other daiv

The thermometer was pushing 
100 but Wolf’s mind wasn’t en
tirely on that kind of heat.

There’s some heat on him to get 
a good team before his; contract 
expires in another year.

So when Ray was introduced, he 
mopped his dripping brow, pulled 
his soaked shirt away from his 
body and remarked: “Gentlemen, 
if my football team is as hot next 
'all as I am now, I am positive that 
I will have an opportunity to speak 
to you again in a couple mote

a V —PlUS—
i CARTOON—NETYS

—

BAT. PREVUE — 11:00 F.M. 
SUNDAY & MO

Tennis Singles

Bridge ■

Aj. \ V. Pappas of Pur 
defeated Stone of the 
qualify to meet Mutter 

(who deefated Huey off

West and Van Wagner df Trail 
jer Camp defeated Park and Mor
gan to advance to the Senti-Finals 

Hall j in the Open Bridge Tournament.
The two Overlys defeated Lea 

and Lyons of Law to advance to 
Trailer | the Semi-Finals also.

1:23
—Features ]

- 3:33 - 5:48

BTHERWpMS 
PtIEft UtWFOM 

JIMMY DURANTE
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3 NOTICE | ARMY!!!
Corky’s i priced will , enable everybody to buy 

a tailor made suit

§50.00 to 865.00 average
Order now from new Fall iamptes 

for September delivery
Ihe

fStore

• r:

Aggies Friendly Store

CORKY’S
of Personal Attention"

Burch-Bizzell
Johansen-Puryear
Fisher-Law
WJley-Mitchell

Today’s Game
Mitchell vs. 'Law, Diaijnoihd 

6:15. j
Milner vs. T.C.V.V. Diamond 
; 5:15.

! ,Leggett vs. Puryear Diamond 4} 
5:16.

BiOTcll vs. Dorm 14 Njg^i: Game 
on lighted diamond at 8 p. m.

y- ---------------- -------- --
Between 1885 and 1889, Yale 

won 47 games out of 47 played for
an all time record.

— ......-■ , 'it 'i ■■■■r.

years.
1—

J t
Joe Louis Rates 
Charles As Best

Joe Louis, presently playing as 
an amateur in the $5(1,000 Tam 
O’Bhanter golfing extravaganza, 
rates Ezzard Charles, Cincinnatti’s 
Negro light heavyweight, as the 
man most likely to succeed him as 
world’s heavyweight champion.

“Charles is the best puncher of 
anybody today,” Louis vwrtUred.

(Concerning the pressure for him 
to make just one more defense 
of his title, Joe said: “No more. 
Just won’t—thatV aU.’’ ( i

ri . • ' [ ; ■ ■ i rr

CLEANING — PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

AT THEUt BEST — AT

A;

I

Yale

her
Igetlt

From Coast fo

II*’S

t

,'Was

ilnt r took a quick victor f from .. 
tt by a seoije, of 10-1 in . a 
played on diiimond 6. 

ibnr’s victory came as he re-,/ 
t of the steady pitching f f Gene 

ers who notched his ih rd win 
the (semester. Flagons 

a -ged with the loss, 
abe rtrda'RWF' 
leading hitter of the g 

rot two hits out of threje times 
i he date. 

o|re py Innings:
;...... . 200332

0 L 0 2 1 0

mic US

the year 1900 Dickson 
d|fjeati id ’ Haverrford Gr. 8, 

0 for-, the worst defeat

Coast

• Men,

k

, !A

!/

Still tl 
Whii

it’s easy to e pe why.

• Dart has a
stays neat f oAi mo

• It’sjSanfori* ^rlj to keie|

' :t ’'I(for n-/itting

] ; if’. ,, :.
• Anchored IJittons 

mobrihgs.

c< liar tl

W DART
<r^i Jl / .

’ ‘ T ; - . j : • . *p • 1!

nost populaJ: . 
slhirt in America!/

really I ke the A * ’o^ Dart Shirt, anc,
4.

just won’t wilt, i 
’til night.

sh ■inkage under 1%

••/ [■
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